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AN INDKt'KNUKN7.' msWRPAl'KIl
rUUI.tBMKO r.VBUT AFTUHNOON

K.XCIJl'T HUNDAY lir TUB
MKDItmi) PltlNTlNO CO.

Tim Dontoorrttlc Tlmrs, Tlio MpUoiM
pinili Ann ..iiriiiuiti aiiuuiu-- ,

I no ouuillem Oroctililsn. Tho AMtlnmt Trlbtimi.
Office Mall Trlbuno HullOlnK. 2
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Official Pflnor of the City of MeiUord,
Official l'nper of Jackson County.

Kntcrcd s Berond-clns- s matter nt
Mrtiforil. OrrKon, under Uio act of
Mnrch 3, 187.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ono rear, by niftll J5.00
One month, by mall io
I'or month, (IcIlYorrd ly carrier In

MedfoM, Jacksonville nml Cen-
tral Point BO

FntiiMdy only, by mail, per year. r 00
Weekly, per year 1. 80

With MriUonl .Stop-t)r- or

HEM SNOWS ON

SISKIYOUS AUS E

DAMAGE TO W RES

Six fool of snow ? reported at
SisMin nml oven lo Ion foot finer
tho Siskiyou". Weed nml Uic

country witnessed the wort
8lonn of nny place reimrtcd.

The California-Orego- n Power com
jiniiy experienced n henvv loss, caus-
ed by the Imrd sleet stbrm. Three
miles of high tension line was put
out of commission. Tho heavy
weight, combined with the hnrd wind,
paused n number of fifty-fo- ot cedar
mIos to he broken off at the. surface

of the ground.
Weed was without lishls, telephone

or telegraph service of any kind Sun
ilfty, owing-- to what is said by old
residents to be the heaviest storm
in years. Snow that started falling
Friday afternoon turned to rain and
froie.

A wagon bridge was washed out at
Dunsinuir owing to the raising of the
Sacramento river.

Eighteen Inches of snow fell at
Dorris; from six to ten feet fell on
the Siskiyou mountain?, eight inches
nt Iiilt, three feet ontop of Humbug-Yrek- a

divide.
MrClniul was glint off from the

rest of the world Wednesday by be-

ing snowed in. A portion of n big
warehouse, was crushed in at Mc- -
Cloud. All available help is working
nt that place shoveling snow from
the kilns, drv shod nnd other build-
ings. Report. from there stated
that tli era was six feet on the level.

'ICE

Kntouraging n ports continue to be
received as the remit of the mass
meeting hold in the opera house, in
the interest of the W. C. T. U. on

last .Sunday evening. Fifteen new
nnmes have been added to the list
of actixe members, and a number of
pledges for aid in the work have
been received.

The udda of Mrs. Kdllh Hili
Hooker was a logleal, able and oon- -

Miicnig arguuiciit in the interest of
prohibition, nnd her statement of the
re-.u- !t of the legitflittioii iu the
of Kuiimib regtiluting the wile of II

iuor is borne out by atatiaties from
the htntc officials, particularly the
t'Tie m which it is an assured fact
that out of over 100 counties more
Hi, n 71 per eeut have no paupers
or runinnls, and tliRt the imor
farms tire being turn ml into expert-m- i

nt farms in (he iulorit of atrri-cultur- e.

It is incredible how nny one who
listened to her powerful appeal lor
(lie woikera to concentrate their of-for- .s

in carrying the state ot Oro-go- ii

for nnivorcul prohibition next
fall could resiht inakiiur their imnt
earliest cffoits in litlmlf of the
cuuho.

The union desirati to extend
thro.i-'- thik mediiiiu their moat cor
dial and hearty thanks to nil who
contributed to the success of the
ineelngi (particularly the imuintera
of the different churches, to the
Methodist and liuptibt choire, to
JfrH, .Murxli, to JGs Ifazclrigg, to
Miss Vioiuaii and liullv, hut i"t
ciik, to Mr, Isaacs, who so ably

coiidueti'd the singing. A reception
will be tendered to the new members
mid their IiuIhuuIh at tlio library
building on Krliln" evening, Janunry
JI0, to whieli nil iiiterchted in the
work are invited,

IMIKKB rORllKSI'ON'DKN'T.

Weatlicr Forecast
Oregon Occasional rain wont,

probably villi ruin or miow
oast portion (onlghf and Haturday;
colder cant portion tonight; boutheilv
wind.

.p

ATTACKING BRYAN

CIIATCGES wore recently made by JTrionds thai
Slate Bryan was being' made the target Tor

systematic and continual ridicule and abuse by the trust--

owned newspapers of the Tinted States, which devote
much space to cartoons and stinging gibes calculated to
belittle Hryan in the estimation of the public.

AVhether the attacks are along prearranged plans or
not makes little difference. Every tory newspaper in the
laud is assailing the Nebraskan and has been for twenty
veal's. Unable to find real Haws to attack mm upon, little
ii ii rl I'll thitiitv mi-i- i nviwl In ih'imiIh nfniinliim I

and enmity.
is it a crime to be temperate and drink grape juice?
Is it wicked to appear on the Chautauqua lecture plat-

form?
Is it venal to advocate peace and conciliatory moves to

avoid bloodshed?
Of coui-s- e not. On the other hand, the secretary

deserves the highest praise for his courageous stand
against decadent eonventionalitv that demands booze at
all its functions. The democracy of the Chautauqua plat- -

- --' form would bo commended in anv other statesman. The
accidental and incidental advocacy of peace brings a Hoot
the 10,000 Aobel prize and paens of praise us sincere,
lifelong championship by 13ryan only sneers and ridicule.

Tory papers continually ask. "How much longer can
Wilson's administration carry the handicap of Bryan?"
Instead of being a handicap. Bryan is the chief strength
of the administration, and it is to the loyal and unselfish
support accorded by Bryan that Wilson has been able to
enact in law so many ot the planks ot the democratic plat-
form written by Bryan.

No man in American historv has been more malig-nantl- y

and venomously assailed by the tory press than
William Jennings Bryan. Jackson endured it for a Tew
yeare. Lincoln suffered it for a brief melancholy period.
But Bryan has faced it smilingly and unflinchingly since
he became a national character in 1S9C and it promises
to hound him to the grave.

Bryan's sin is that he has been the great foe of special
privilege, the pioneer ot modern progressiveness, the one
who made the reforms of a Boosevclt and the nomination
and election of a Wilson possible. Bryan is the one man in
public life most feared and most hated for the reforms he
has made possible. Upon his head rests the eternal enmity
of privilege, which seeks to punish him for the past and
rob him of reward for the future.

The inspiration for the uncalled-fo- r, vicious attacks is
well understood, and they but enshrine their object in the
hearts of the people.

Our Native Forest Trees vs. Shade Trees
Dr. Harold 1). Foster, Forest Kmnlnrr l'nllcl Static Fortft Service

(Continued from Yesterday.)

How to Transplant Forest Tree m,. bint.0 tj,ev n.m0Uli .,.,.,- - ti,0

On the other the cost of nur- -' larger will weaken the vitality

serj" stock is to be considered, nnd
aside from this ono can but have a
livelier interest in the yonng seedling
that he has himself dug from its na
tivo site to ornament his grounds or
shade his walk. A few native trees
nre regularly carried in stock by nur-

series, but most nre not.
If cure is tnken in gnthcring, trans-

porting, and transplanting the seed-

lings it can bo done successfully.
Choose a small plant only n few
inches tall rather than a large one.
It is impo.--ib-le not to disturb the
mots, and the larger the tree the
more difficult it is to dig it tip with-
out serious injury. The small tree
will put on n vigorous growth after
transplantation out out of all pro-

portion to a larger tree whoo roots
hnve been maimed, and soon make
up for the discrepancy in size. Nev-

er pull n needling nut of the unloos-

ened will. The root will be so torn
that it cannot survive. Dig gently
about the young tre and if poihle
rmhovc It with a bull of earth iiroiuid
tho undisturbed root. Try to got
as ration of the root fc.Ttm a

If it is not poiblo to dig it

no with a ball of earth and it i to
be curried any distance before xett'ng
out the rouU should be puddled. Thi-i- ri

done by dipping them iu a Hld!e

of soft mud. The trees nre iIich

laid out, tied in htuidlex, the kh.n
covered with wet mo, Icaw. or
sacking, ami wrapiwd in Kiinnw.n!.-ing- .

l)o not let the routs drv out.
Keep them iu the slmdc, acid tniu-pla- nt

or heel tliem iu ft iuicl:lv
after "tithering. It i be- -t

to select a windlotoi, cloudy nv for
the gatliering and transplanting of
the trees.

In netting out the Ireev any dead
or broken root nhould be cut off
with u iharii knife. Thu hide should
be dug deep and wide enough so that
the fooU may have n natural spread
vCthout crowding. Jl' ItardpaM h
cncountorcd u slow-worki- powder
should be employed. It is advisable
lo use powder iu heavy soil evon if
there is no hardpaii niiiec the spad
will so pack the soil that the young
roots will have difficulty iu pene-

trating it.
At the timo of ellkg the trees

thoy should he pruned hack slightly.
The (op should not he cut off but the
limbs pruned back. The tree should
have a well developed head with n
good leader, the main brunches foim-iu- g

wide, not olokii uiigliJ with the
slum. Iu n few jeiirfl after the tree
has become otflnlilUlmd nml the slum
is stout cunuithi nil the lower
bruiiihcfc tu u height of (in or twelve

feet from the ground are removed.
This fchonld .not l4 neclectcd too

hand
ot the tree. One ot the common mis- -

dikes is to prune or shape n shade
tree with no leader and to allow low
branching. This is the correct meth-
od for orchnrd trees, hut it defeats
the objects of a shtide tree. A stake
should be driven into the ground uud
the tree fu.iteucd to it to prevent
swnyiug. Ituhber covered wire or n
piece of rubber lune should be used
for the tie in order to avoid rubbing
the bark. A guard of lath or chicken
wire should enclose the tree but not
touch it, to serve ns a protection. Do
not uttsmpt to transplant brondlcuf
trees except when they nre dormant,
that is nftcr the leaves have aflleu
and before the buds swell iu the
spring.

If the trees cannot be set out at
once after being dug from the forest,
they should be heeled In near the
place whore tho vnro (. be trans
planted. A narrow trench in dug, the
wnipjilng removed from tho roots,
the bundles ieparated, the ttees sot
loosely in iu trench and covered with
looao earth. Full and spring planting
eaeh havo their advocates. As long
as it is done when the tree is dor-
mant I believe it mnkoa but little dif-
ference iu the Koguo river valley
which season is selected.

(To be continued.)

Praises This Remedy
for Lunjj Trouble

Manjr Koplo are In! lo tlmt
tMns TtkuIjIh U a illat-a- which cannot
Isi f uniif rt--l IliU la wroDX, a many
twvv fullr recoriTnl their health. A
tuann bf climate (ma helped kmiii-- . hut
tuany uwtf hum Uen rrlinl to health
hy lh Jrebtt air. tatlne l.

vtLoletoiiiH fMl. l.elni; telii(ratu
lu their hunlM mi'l uilillnz the Ionic iitial-ltk- 'i

uf Cckman'a Alterntlw, a uinUclao
far Throat nnd IJJiik' Troubum. luvntl-fat- e

till ne:
Iluwllnjr On en, Ky.. II Ko. 4.

"Oetitlemi-n- : Tlio prlnc of ItiOS I haa
a scrvro coukIi for nix month. I tried
all the metlhlne that 1117 ilix'iora ncom.
invmlvtl to in, hut no renulla ramo for
the letter. I had nUlit awruU, ami nouM
colkIi uml unit until I not no weak I
rouM banllr do autlilne. Hut nt lat,Juinea I)erlnc, of Olj;ww Junction, In.
kilted that 1 try jour lu una
week tltno thero wo ijulto on Improve-mru- t

In rnr condition, ami uflr I hail
ta Ian several iMJttlea I felt ua well a
VKr I". inr, life. 1 firmly that
Mkmim'i Alterutlve will itllcve utiy cata
of lunr trouhlo If taken U'foru the lat

(Alhilavlt) A. C. IH'TTKIIHWOIll'il.
(AlHjru bhrevlaul, lunro on miuiit.)
I.ckinau'a Alteratlre haa huen iiroten hy

inauy trat lo ho miut iflleneloua
for ;yito Tlirnnt and Lung Afficilonx,
Ilrn.Hliltla Ilronchlul Aathli.a. Hluhhorn
'olda ami In uphiilldlnv tho ayatem,

t.iiiltaliia nn uutcntlcu, ,Uoijh or
drtin. Aak for hookltt telllnK

of ri'ruTi-rli-a- . and wrlto to Kckman
JjilHinitory. I'hlladi-Iilil- , !., for .
denco. For alo by all druKulaU

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

.Lndy Aealatnut
m h, iiAirriii-rr-

IMioucx l. 17 Mini I7-1-U

Aiiibuluucu Hcrvlto lleputr Coroner

MADGE SCHULER, LEADING LADY IN A. B.BASCQ.S
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY AT PAGE NEXT WEEK

t z

f JHBi8CtiK

LADIES KILTIES BAND

AI PAGE I

Hack to the laud oi the heather
takes the muio rendered by the
l.ad Klllics' Imud. "nine Molls ol
Scotland," "Coiniu; Thru tho !ye,"
"Annie Luirie," "I.nt lliw of Sum-

mer" uud u full rv'prrtoirc of (Ium
much admired ballads nre layed oil
every program given by this band.
You'll enjoy this inuic, everybody
does. H js well plnyfd by thr
Scotch girls. '

This Udy Kilties baud, the orig-
inal and only one of it character iu
tho world, numbers twenty-fiv- e

members, one a well t ruined,
experienced musician. Many of them
nre soloist, prominent amomc them
being Miss Frunkie Tiee, the world'
premier woman trombone soloist.
Miss Tice's playing shows a perfect
mastery of the instrument, and iu
tonal iinlitits nnd technique her
playing stands unrivaled. The Kim-ha- ll

sisters, cornet soloists, are fea-

tured on each program.
The Portland Orcgoainu m.s of a

recent concert given bv this Imud iu
the Heilig theater, that city: "Port-
land has never seen a more cnthnsi-nsti- c

audience than the one which
greeted the Lady Kilttes baud and
their splendid program given at tho
Heilig ycterdny."

These Kilty girls nre to play at the
Page theater tonlht.

Itecorils for membership were bro
ken In tho I'nlted .Mine Worker' or
ganization during 191.1, according to
tho reports of tho International of-

ficers. Tho paid-u- p niemberahlp oil
December 31, in nnnounred. wa
415,112, Thu previous record, at'
tho end of August, .1913. wm lo9,-1S- S

members. The paid-u- p member
011 December 31, lUt'.', ntimlKmid
3SC,9GS.

Jood oort.
If you want good wood, get It from

Frank II. Ilay.
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FLYER

JACKSON, Mich., Jan. iM.- - Four
bandits went through the Michigan
Central's Detroit-Chicag- o fixer with
drawn iwocr nt illll u. m. tod'iv
and robbed the imssuugcrs of f'JOl)

enh uud several thousand dollars'
woith of jewelry. They then forced
the engineer stop, jumped off mid
fled. Poises were scouring the
country for them loduv. The ban-

dits, who were unmasked, hoarded
the train and took scat like oidiuar
l'iitfeiH, hut when the conductor
called for their tiekels they Maidenly
pulled revolvers and oidercd him to

I put up hi hands, llverv pusicugcr
iu the Pullmnn was robbed.

HYOMEI RELIEVES

INJVyilNUIES
If our head Is all stuffed up from

a cold or catarrh, jou inffer with dull
liendaclics and teem lacking In vital-

ity, or are cuiiatantly inlfdlng and
eoiiphlng, you need a remedy that will
glvo tho quickest, most efcctlvo nnd
lasting relief poMlblc vomethliiK
that will rlelit to tlio upot, dear
tlt had and throat and end our
uilwry.

Surely uo llyumel all driiRKlt
Mil It. It Is jiut tueli a remedy, and
i entirely harmlum and pleniinut to

ou breathe It no stomach
dotting.

The autWioptlc oils of llyomul mix
with lb air you linmtlio Its health-Klrln- g

madtcntlon Immediately
roarhM the wire and Inflamed inu-co- n

uemhrniie you feel hotter In

five minute. It U prnrtlcnlly lui-tHl- b

to uio llyomcl and not only
tie rellervd but permnunntly bene
filed. Clin. Strang will refund your
money l you are not antUfled. Ask
for the comiiito outfit 1 1 hUc.

clkl Sale of
DelH&dft "Sunkist,f

n "Stk..

to

go

00

o' i ti&J--

mWmMSK

DEW-CHICAG- O

uranges

11 'mmpmuz it a rr -

ise!iSasiMaszs .c"7

Nat a sccdin"Sunhial. "
Juicy, ruh, hcnlthdil

oranges tlio finest selected trcc-ripciic- d frtilt crown
in the world.

"SUNKISTornnROH nre the clenncst of nil fruits.
N'-ve- r touched by hnrc liunds nil "Sunkist" plckctn
mid packers wenr clenii cotton cloves while nt work.

Iluy a box of "SUNKIST" oranges inuch cheaper
Ly the box or half-bo- x than by the dozen.

"Sunkist" Unions are the finest, juiciest fruit
mubtly seedless thin-skinne- too.

"Sunkist" Oranges and Lemons Bring
Handsome Rogers Silverware

t

Knd tho trademarks cut from "Sunkist" orange and lemon
wr ippcr to tu. Wo oljur us premium, elegant Hour guar
ant zed A'l Standard btlverware. 27 dlllurcut, lufigmliccnt
premiums In oxilmdvo "Sunkist" dcsiQU.

Thin ImndMimo oratiKO spoon sent to you for 12 ' Sunklit"
trndcmurkn and fl two-cun- t stamps. TriulumnrU I torn
"Kcil Hall" orange and lemon wrajijiors couut uino as
".SuukUt."

Duy "SunUist" Oranges and
Lemons nt Your Dealer's

Ocnd your nnineand full address for
our complete free premium qlrculnr and
Premium Club Plan. Address all orders
fur premium silverware ami all commii-uivatlon- a

to

California Fruit Growers Exchange

139 N. Clark Street, Cbicago w

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Marion -- Beane
in llu'ii' orij-iim- l ctiHU'ily,

sinili and tnildnu;
oddity cntillt'd

GETTING MARRIED

IMk.)T()IM,AVK

LONDON BY NIGHT
A four-pa- rl inolodrniim Hint

is full of thrills, nn tx- -

cellont production

ANIMATED WEEKLY
Xows in IMcitin-s- , always

intort'stini?

Woolworth & Woolworth

Best in Music and Kffootsj

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

Ti,leatre
TON'M'IIT

WII.KINS AMI WII.KINS CO.

Ilrw, Violin (ItiltarCliiIi
A MUSICAL TIIKAT I'Olt HVKHY

110DV

"pay as vm i:.vn:it .ma"
S. nnd S. 2 reel font tiro comedy
drama.

"iu:voxi am, iaiv"
llloKraph.

"ANY POUT IX A STOU.M"
VltnKrupli.

CO.MINO fltr.N'DAY, 2 I.. p. in. and 7

"Tin: cavi: .Mi:.N"s waii"

now on.

ISIS THEATRE

Viihilcvlllo

The I)e Lcons
rcntui'liiri liahy Do l.cnn

l'liotoplu)M I'llilny ami Hittuntn- -

Beauty Unadorned
VltiiKiniili I'jiintMly, Two Itculs

'lit : Tlt.UI. Ol' 1111: svaki: IIAMI
S. .t A, Western ,

tiIk i'iuk iimoi:
I'atho llranut, It's a

tiii; iiot'Mi: oi" iiiscoito
Two Itccls

.'rfk:
roit ham;

Ono sinu ot miilcs, nito and
oam. wolKlu SC00. Oim smn,

innrn nnd horso, iiko nnd years,
ftulKlit 3610, Ono Kood all nround
horso,. years old. I.nrco toiun,
vsclKht .1000, Onu well brokn saddlo
hursii, Onu iteiitlo Indies' drlvltiR
mnro, Ouo Kood rnnch team. Can
bu seen nt

l. S. Mil's

-

C

7

7 H

fi

mi .V.

ODD

FELLOWS
MEET

The Grand

Master
AT TUB

REGULAR MEETING
MONDAY EVENING

JAN. 20. 1014

PAGE THEATRE
i:k(ia(ii;mi.nt or

A. B. BASCO
And His Din

Musical Comedy Co.
1 C PEOPLE 1 C
1 D And Lots of Girls 1 D

Starting Monday Eve, Jan. 26th
Ouo Hig Week of t'omedy and MiiniciiI TiiIiIoi.Ih

PniCES, 10, 20 nnd 30c
Momliiy eve "A Homaiicc."
Tuufcdny eve Cliiucho KmbiiNNiidor."
Wcditexday eve "The Hull 'ij.iter."

Itltcrsliln

Page Theatre - Tonight
World's only Military Hand ol Monnic Scotch Lassies

McDOUGALL'S

Lady Kilties Band
And SOLOIST

MISS FRANKIE TIOE
Premier Lady Tromboniat

KIMBALL SISTERS
Cornet Soloists in Duo

AND MANY OTIIIM KJOATUWWS

Pricos: .

Lower Floor Hnlcony
First 11 rows $1.00 First, row $ .75
Last 7 rows 7f Next; 7 rows fit)

Box Seats ,1,00 Last f rows 25
Seat sale

'I'od.ij'

Tlulllcr

CoiuIiik Suuilily

noitsi's

.Sciihidc

Phono 118

j

)

;

!

1 l. ' i.'ij


